Patient Guide:

CANNABIS OIL
Liberty Health Sciences is committed to your health
and well-being and as a medical cannabis patient, you
deserve the highest quality products and services to meet
your medical needs. This is why we will always go above
and beyond industry standards to ensure that your medical
cannabis is clean, safe, and pure and our Patient Care Team
is committed to offering compassionate and approachable
assistance every step of the way.

Oral Solutions

Capsules

Our oral solution contains whole cannabis extract in a
liquid form. The oral solution is ingested orally and can
be taken with foods and beverages of your choice. The
solution is alcohol-free. It contains natural flavorings to
enhance the taste experience and offers patients with a
longer duration of effects. Compared to other cannabis
products, oral solutions have a longer onset of effects. Our
convenient dropper allows for easy titration and flexibility
in dosing to ensure that patients get a consistent dose
every time. The oral solution is available in multiple
dosage concentrations for your convenience.

Our high-quality cannabis capsules contain a precise
dose of active cannabinoids in the form of whole cannabis extract. Cannabis capsules provide the therapeutic
benefit of cannabinoids in a convenient form for reliable
and consistent relief. While this form of ingestion will
result in a longer onset of effects, the duration of effect
is typically longer. The easy-to-use capsule form offers
reliable and consistent dosing with the added benefit of
discrete use.

Vaporizers
Our single-unit vaporizers are pre-filled with purified
cannabis oil made from cannabis plant extract and natural
terpenes. Our vaporizer solution does not contain any
other oils or harmful additives. The process of vaporizing
involves heating the cannabis oil allowing for the active
cannabinoids to be inhaled through a mouthpiece on
the vaporizer device. Vaporizers are flexible to use and
provide quick relief.
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CANNABIS OIL
Ingesting cannabis oils (oral solutions
& capsules) are known for a gradual
onset of effects compared to inhaled
cannabis oils (vaporizers). If ingested,
due to the gradual onset, you may be
advised by your physician to wait 6
hours before taking another medical
cannabis dose. Taking an additional
dose within this 6-hour period may
cause unwanted side effects, including
headache, nausea, and rapid heart rate.

Desired effects

How long does it takes to feel the
effects of cannabis oil?
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DROPPER CONVERTER OF CBD /
BALANCED / THC
CBD Oral Solution

Balanced Oral Solution

1ml = 25mg

.50ml = 12.5mg

1ml = 20mg

.50ml = 10mg

.75ml = 18.75mg

.25ml = 6.25mg

.75ml = 15mg

.25ml = 5mg

THC - Hybrid, Indica
Sativa 10 mg / 1mL

THC Hybrid
20mg / 1mL

1ml = 10mg

.50ml = 5mg

1ml = 20mg

.50ml = 10mg

.75ml = 7.5mg

.25ml = 2.5mg

.75ml = 15mg

.25ml = 5mg
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